Introduction
The paper presents the program of experimental investigations developed for modelling the ship performance during harbour manoeuvres. The obtained models will be implemented in decision support system BEDSBerthing and Entry Decision Support system -developed within SafePort European Project. Safe Port is a collaborative research project of an interdisciplinary consortium of six Polish and Norwegian partner institutions of different areas in maritime technology within ERA-NET MARTEC -Maritime Technologies European initiative. The main objectives of the project are development of a hydrometeorological information system based on real time measurements and hydro-meteorological models and development of designed for ferries decision support system BEDS as an element of Port ITS. The decision support system BEDS is based on the theory of stochastic processes and risk analysis. It will enable sharing of the most essential environmental information to all active parties in the harbour area and supports the navigational decisions of Ship Master and Harbour Master increasing safety and efficiency of manoeuvring operations. To determine a complex safety measure for the manoeuvring operations along the approach channel and during ship berthing and unberthing it is necessary to predict wind, waves, sea current and restricted waters effects on ship performance. Along the real time information about weather and traffic the prediction models must be used. Statistical emulator will provide the necessary estimates determining the most probable circulation patterns from the actual atmospheric forcing field. The models of ship motion, used in BEDS system must have higher accuracy than the generally accepted models in the applications used for design and training. For this reason the mathematical models should be developed and validated by the set of experiments. The program of model tests for ship motion prediction has been developed for the large man manned model of a car -passenger ferry. The ship berth interaction during berthing/unberthing was predicted using CFD methods and the measurements of pressure distribution on the quay wall generated by propellers and thrusters for the real ship were proposed.
BEDS system

General assumptions of BEDS system
The decision support system consists of four modules: safety module, transmission/communication module, display/information device and ship response module. The safety module consists of the following sub-modules: identification of external conditions -weather and traffic, hazard identification and risk assessment. The ship response module collects the online data of ship performance. The data is transferred to the safety module allows for the online hazards identification and risk prediction. The system is presented in Figure 1 The metocean monitoring will mainly serve for combating local marine pollution and tracking the drifting objects more efficiently. The hydrometeorological data from the system will be collected into a data base and serve the purpose of explaining long and short term changes in the marine environment (currents, waves, water level, salinity, temperature and oxygen).
Hazard identification module is a set of procedures for computing the online information of the possible hazards based on real and predicted ship performance. For the identified hazards the probability and consequences are calculated in the risk assessment module and the information about the risk mitigation measures is available for ship master and harbour master. The hazard identification module is presented in Figure 2 . The internal and external hazards are analysed. The external hazards are identified with respect to traffic and hydrometeorological conditions. The hydrometeorological conditions and tug boat employment determine ship performance during berthing and navigation along the approach channel. The initial position and speed are considered. The internal hazards are the human factor and technical failures. The technical failures have the direct influence on ship performance, they are not analysed by the system and the risk mitigation measures are applied with respect to the online decisions of the ship master and harbour master.
Models of ship performance in BEDS system
The input data of the ship performance models are the online information of hydrometeorological parameters in time and space domain (Burciu, 2003) and ship motion parameters. The stochastic wind, wave and current models provide a practical basis for ship performance analysis. The variable spectral shape assumed in these models can have a considerable influence on the performance prediction. The approach uses wind, wave and current transfer functions and relates the wave, wind and current parameters to the particular motion component: surge, sway and yaw. The models used in hazard identification module are presented in Figure 3 . 
T is vector of ship position and course -in horizontal plane; ν=[u v r]
T -vector of velocities in horizontal plane; J -kinematic transformation matrix; M, C and D denote the system inertia, Coriolis and damping matrices; g -vector of gravitational and buoyancy forces and moments; τ -vector of external forces and moments. The relations between sea elevation, wind speed, current velocity and ship motion components are based on stochastic mathematical description of the phenomena, using the transfer functions. The example of the unified model of ship manoeuvring in seaway (Perez et al., 2004 ) is presented in Figure 4 , where FTF represents the wave excitation forces per unit of wave amplitude. 
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Model tests and CFD calculations will be used to predict transfer functions for wave, wind and current forces generated on a hull. The mathematical model will be validated by realization of a set of experiments performed on large man manned model of a car -passenger ferry. The model tests will be conducted at the Ship Handling Research and Training Centre of Foundation for Safety of Navigation and Environment Protection, in the lake Silm at Ilawa-Kamionka, Poland. The model used for experiments is equipped with the necessary devices simulating ship systems and the basic navigational aids present onboard real ships. The ship -berth interaction model is based on reliability analysis of berth and sea bottom protection. The ship motion model to determine crabbing in different wind conditions including ship -berth interaction forces is determined on the basis of model tests (Abramowicz-Gerigk, 2008a).
Experimental investigation of ship performance
Model tests
The open water experimental test setup in the lake Silm consists of the scale model of the approach fairway, port entrance and ferry terminal scaled down from the layout of Port of Gdynia. Some of the model test of ship performance have been already finished, some have begun and will be continued.
Fig. 4 Experimental test setup for the mmeasurements of bow thrusters and propellers thrust streams. Teresa Abramowicz-Gerigk, Zbigniew Burciu 14
The model tests will be conducted using the man manned scale model of the car-passenger ferry in 1:16 scale, wave and current generators, having capacity to create similar to the real site conditions and onboard wind simulator. The tests will be conducted in the selected environmental conditions and will include the following manoeuvres:
-harbour approach (fairway navigation), -harbour entry -berthing / unberthing in the ferry terminal.
The model's trajectory will be measured by a very precise GPS system working in RTK mode along with the wind, current and wave parameters.
Verification of the models used in the system is based on the comparison of the prediction based on the stochastic model of ship controllability and model tests results.
Measurements of ship -pier interaction with respect to the influence of the thrusters outflow streams and propellers thrust streams on the pier and sea bottom protection in the berthing area are based on the CFD prediction of the flow field generated by the berthing/unberthing vessel and the measurements of the thrusters outflow streams on the physical model. The experimental test setup is presented in Figure 4 . For the presented measurements of the propeller jet a multi-hole pressure probe was used. 
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The mathematical model of ship crabbing which includes ship -berth interaction forces was tested in open water conditions using ultrasound rangefinders. The experimental facility is presented in Figure 5 .
Real scale experiments
The real scale tests include the physical modelling of the environmental factors: waves and current field. Real scale measurements of ship -pier interaction consists of installation of measuring devices on the pier construction and sea bottom and measurements of pressure loads induced by self-manoeuvring vessel in real conditions.
Conclusions
SafePort project supports the European e-maritime initiative -a concept of a virtual network in an electronic environment based on the open platform and standards ensuring interoperability between different maritime-related applications. BEDS system can be used by the existing and new build ICT systems, logistic centres and Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS) (Abramowicz-Gerigk T., Burciu Z., 2009).
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